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STABILMY IN THE WORLD

teacbc, Sbsikh Abdillsb

'What is womhip?
To nalizc rcality

in the nidsc of dangp b sn atuibute ttrat

Wbat is tbe sascd lac'?

u&

To do no erril.

csteroal stability by balandng the acriviry ofyin
eni.

What b rtality?

Selllecseca.'

oq nothi4

Dccd be addd. Tbose wb
lhithtulty pracdce Tai Chi Chih mw reid}ytryard ifutity

This is right

Sersoe @t€lrrmcnt

T'ai Chi Chih practice helpr orltivatc. Our world is a
manifestation of ever ch-'S"g forces that arc co'mplencntary
and antagonistic ad thcse forces ac at work withia eorh of

with rcality. Thir it

tb

rcal'cvolution.

Thmugb

"ai

Chi Chih we can achieve interral and

&i ad yaq

ftngc is built into the fsbdc of naatrre, tbugh tlcrc is a
yierypoi$ that re als tbis ongping s.dvity of oppocitrr to be

a uited process tbat spdng! frrom ple, crcative blelligerace.
Thir creatirrc intellipncc is referd to as tbe ,supreme
t ttis.t€' h Tai Cbi tcrninology, aud it ic the only tnre
sabiltty. To koorv tb $rpreme Ultinar€ ie the doepcsr aim
of T'ai Chi Chih pracic" aad wbeo this goal b ralizc4 tbere

is nothing ebc to be knffim, forwithin thc Srpmme Ultimate,
tbe Esscoce, aU is con aincd.

PERSPECTIVE
Ewryone and werything b in ao stcmal state of Bcingwhile
enac'ting the aamitory statc of B€coeilrg, thangb few
cooscionsly knqr
Bccomitg spdryr fiom Being; the
Oridn l Frcc issrca nary $anges of crp,rcssion witbout
l6in3 Iu coepur!. Tai Chi Cbib caa bclp u lirc fton thc
stat€ of eouciou Bcing wbile rcsponribly involvcd ia

Steve Ridley

1921J""mine Se
Dcrnm, Cl} fr)220

it

(nq3n47v

Beconing This i$ thc mst io'yollt, fulfilli$ way oE €o
Evt: rooed io T'ai Chi Gcality q BeinS) whilc i'nrncrsed in
tb proccss of Yin and Yang (rclativc pality or Bocming).

Jusrriv SroNr
speaks on

TAI CHI CHIH

Stcrc Ridley

Anmlncins

T'AI CHI CHIH-.WITII EYBS OPEN
Tai Chi Chh i! a meditationdonc in the midstof tbe wold.
It is a poess of saenity i! tbe ni&t of acdvity-'SeijahJ,,
rath tbn a mcdttation for wbich it is neceesaiy t",iau&
anrcelvcg block qrt a[ diseactions, ard withdrai from qrler
stimulation The world g06 on aftruDd ui as we praclie Tai
Chi Cfr!, sometim in the peacful darncf a aei aayin or
r€Srlar place of practice, otber dmes aoidst the sotrnds of
evening nsh-bcnn or hstling crow&, and thshwe rcotally
focr! withis, ws a,!e not
and activii
rypasate firom tbat
which sunoun& us. T'ai Cni Cnin gently"*Sy
ba& ns to inn;
quiet" Srdqpb even the orter hubbtrb takes on a graceful
vi!11ioa. Hakuin, thi Z.o master, sai4 ,Conte.il"tioo
within activity is a hundred million times better than
contemplation in stillness.,
Crdnr Codye

Atad

the

Arw
color

ol'Br
for
Justin
StouCs

adiocascette
tape.

(te.e5
from
Saiori
Resonces).
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AFTER SEIJAKU - LIFE WILL
NEVER BE THE SAIIE
I

have a$eodcd all tht€€ Seijah conr$rs in the past three
ht this yeans'was qrriet$ ereptional. AI ibse wh
&lt eomc$iag d the depe of tle practice,
"n4 as 6e

years,

at@

Susan asd I felt like we could fly bome without my car. We
scnt the Chi befiorc us and bad a smooth trip-including
pqssing thru Saata Barban withot a stop and very little
elon'&um! Traffic nornalty logs down tbre on Srna"y
cveningr with tbe teeway cndfotg, so tbat was terifre

Love and Jof'fuIChi,

following leBen sbw, many went asay aot only on a
spititual bSh, ht mhequcotly erperi€nced draoatic easges
in both perceptioa ad cirqrmauces whi& tby atbihte to
Sdtaht" Othrs brrc dsdarcd tbat tb S€ijah cunse was'life.

cblging'(We urgp yel to nnite ynr erperienme asd sh.re
with othcreachcn tbm4h th€ Vital Fore!)
Thir ylar I bcean to KNOIV that &Edn is rfbtwbcn hcsays
tbat Seijah practie coryared ro Tai Chi Chih p:aaice is likc
compariag a lffi-wen bulb with a 100-watt bulb. hr me,
thc conbiution of rttcnding Sdia&u coune on March 3 ad
tbc H€igbrcmd Awarcss qmle two wcck htsr iD Oraoge
Contyras lile opcahg circuit breake$ in my beiog so tbrt
€n€rgy aod aryalws flood tbough in a way I have rcwr

erperienced Tasks ad projecte tbat previansly seemed
fsnidabh ad confitsilg norr make sme. I se tbc way iato
aad tbnlgb uponing challenecs, with darity ad cerainty.
My li& ic a procs of balancing wdtiug ploicct$ prbli$ing
griect$ teachi"A paqding" hls bldin& ad voltrntccring.
Upon rwitchiog fim one rrnlm of &tivity to tb ast tbre
oflen tsed to be a pedod of ffmbling around ncntally in
nansition betrcen tbe diffcrent realns" After Seijaku ard
Hcighbod Awacccss, I noticcd a dranstic rcdrction in
confirim ad ia tbc leqfh of tbcce tanritiou, with a
corccpoding ilcrs.sc in abiliry to focus on aod etcco&
Fojects. Dlsappoftntmcffs eatal dcratlncnts, ard cnodonal
mras arc'hd of iminent d, ad rclcasc4 somstiffi
withia only a few miautcr of $cijaku ptrcdcc, a total
badofeatioa. Awareness is acceleratiag in naay dircctio's,
simltancnxlp I mpare it to ta&irrg'power pillt' aod bqia
to udersasl rlahdn's stabmt that 'tb thingr of th{s world
be@s lib bokbg at fu bs*, of ny wn haDd' Tb porcc
of Sciiahl tc raarbblq alnod loo renar*able for wor&.
Derpfitc w]at I hcrc €xpcrfcmq a grcat &al of its porver
rtmtinn uappcciatcd and uabcn by ne. Masy tbasfs to
Jutia forcormdrgto ndrl tbis dft of Scijahr ovailablc for
t€a{hcrs to haro

{odmCodyc

x+<+{
Jutin,
Tbok Ya1 tbank Ycnf 6anf fn L
. . Jirr the dft of Seijahr and ig pmrerful inflrrnce in uy
lifc.
. . for bavi$ me lead the last Seija,h practice on $nday.
Tbat was a very porvcrfrl cspe*F for me! Ive ahrays been
neflrous bding a grurp of teaders, "epecially witb mr tkreand I was for tb first few hrsh hrll movenen8. Then I
scttld fun to tbe Tan ficn ard everytbing began to fbw. It
felt like all the Chi gemratd by dl tbe teachers wae fimelled
thu ne! It felt like ttrerc werc lffi teacbers there instead of
S, aad I flashd on Corinn's vision of 1000 teachss doing
T'Ei Chi Chih at a confcrcrc in llawaii!
Dear

Afrffid

the Teachew'

km

Tcnme

Manh 8, 1989

Tbakyou nrr tb Sciiahweebnd.It has lcd rc inlo anen'
aflarletns witbin dyself. On Moaday a.n I did Sdjab in
place of ny rcSrlar Tai Chi Chih practie, tbeo m Trrday I
did e peectie of aixgd S€ijeks codTri Cbi Ctih.I felt how
powerful Seijah is while in Monterrry, bu doing Ey os'n
practiee on the bearh as the $m rises is sorcthing very
rycdd. Today b Wedocday ad tbis a-m. I did only Tai Chi
Cbhwbidwas tb mt imedible expcriw I ever had with

iL I baye been practhing

lbr alnoct 5 yans and delinitely
haw felt tbc Chi tlswing ad tbuSbt I bad experied Tai
Cbi Chih doing ?ai Chi Chib, but iadced I bad not Today
nas a fintaod wbat a qdsoda it ws.

I an fasting today and plao to do Seijaku this p.n. beforc
tcacii'g uy clasc I will continr this letter after my practice
because I waat to let yar knsw bow tbe fasting effected my
Sciiahr

T ir a Epccial.d.y becalsc bnight is th la$t lesson (#8) of
dy n€ry fint dass. I harrc a feeling this wiU be a day I long
reocnber. One I plan to rhsr€ with my precious teacher,
Cartnco, as soon as I r-" pt a call thmrgh !o ber. Thank
Yor Jtutin!
A|so whcn I renrd I gavc mticc at ry job so I cao barrc
nm tise to tca.h Tai Chi Chib. Tbe job tookup too mrh
ti'rrc fcoc o be able to &a€t tb way Iwaor
!{ar6l0, 19tg
Ycc, Jutin, Scijab is mre powerfirl after a titst I felt quite
a difrerenc. I tbhk, for re, th most powe,rful part was my
Ecditatioo after. It ryas beauiftl!!!

My last dass of my fint gtoup was E very special went.
Orc of my strdeob, Tom Gleba" may be coming !o the
HdgbEdAwarrness ScNrirar, aad thc D.O. in uy das. did
hry yur adio cassette, Abandop llooe. and Heiehtened
Alfa,nncss. I tallcds'ith him today ad b3 laid tbe tape is so
wonderful and hc plam on listeoing to it mann many Etore
tfum& Tbaok you for that advice. I bavent b€en using tbat
bpc

b

its higbest pot€ntial.

Iove aod Chi to you,

$saa

Lff

conferene- Aagast I I - I 3 -- Atbuqaerqae-
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SEUAKU

VICTORIA ACEREDITATTON

Tbank you so much for the gft of Seijatu! The weekd
was rcalty iospidn& Ive bm practicing Seiiakusince Mard
of last ycar aad fc.l it bas propellcd re tburgh so rrnrcb" I

it daily for abcn$ six mutLs tbco baclcd otr to eeneral
tim a week Non, I intcd on usiog it daily agai!" Its

rscd

Eansforniog povrel is inssdible. My body fecls ur$ bcsetr
aftcr tb wceked ad I havc a dew eme of prpce and fai&
ia nFelf! Thanhs co urch hr the gift of ycnl" Sclrcsal
wh fve ncdcd asdsam i! tlr past par, yan\r appcacd ia
a drran c I\r? rEcalld sm&ing ycu rald to
&at-gave m
tbc ensn'€s I Dcded. T'8i Cbi Chih is flo'iag into atl
mrcola of life. At tines wba I rest bctr€en mws I
beeorc
with dl lifi* Tle frst Srne it bapecnd I cded for

fus

c

w

hsrs tb;a br€hcd for h,rrr, At otbc tim, my.wa,Bmsf
0ows o thc light at the top of uy bead and fm traosfucd in
tbe awe of it all. Kundslid dsrng is ircedible! I usd to
writc poctrt hs lat€b I harrelr't fqnd th wor& to explsts
shafs happening Soos thq€b I feel a mw level of being
coning fonilad-hrsdrg Son ny beart A hcart Hdlcd bt
tbe lic of Sdiah A 0re ynr caffi€d into uy ltfe.
Thenh yor agqin

- fq loq

USbt aad

tife.

rAI

ud

vnr
wor*. to be dmc this year. With Steve's Hod but
lhm Sddasce, arcrrorc Easagd to rcar perecmn I am rrcry
pleased to crtd I wacm ad sinctre welcome to th 13 rew
&8chcts, wishisg thcm mrch joy h thcir tcachint erperieoca

As ahratg and forcmost, cnn tb""ls gD6 to Justinwho nade

dl thi.t Fdbh aod dro to Slevc who har tbe patiem of a
sairl Ccryld witb hb doqmcc of mvtmnB ad kindrcss
of he8rt, tbst mdlres ea scdlcot ttnrbar.
thas}sabo to CamlcGatls wboftihred 4well prcpared
sadeo8 fromDucao aodasdsd tlrtrtgbdtr tbc ccule.

It ras good to rce 80 nany of tbe visiting tea&rs from
Vk*oria as wcll rs fiou out of tosrn iduding Jean Kaas
fromNor& Dakotq CUAahpe Blrhf,,aldfionEfuonton aod
Marccn Cad&a &,om ll&isler.

Ib

tb

went wi$ cnr &brday rcdsg practice
Eill Pa*" Irwas e lowlywern morning
ad rbtnrt {O of uB insludi4 maoy arrla T'ai CH Chih
enthrsiasts gstbrGd ad btlrm€d the lead of the Teashcr
Casdidrt€l" Tbc fccling of LOYB, PBACE ANI)
TBAXQITII.ITY was sv€r ro €r,idctrt
bighlight of

rcacba ia Beeon

Tin Shrtz

deep, quiet bamboo grove
(peace of meditation)

For the aaoood time in Casa&, we held a successful
assdiatiq corsc. Or tine togetbcr was intcme as therc

w
B

*.

Sis€rtly,

Rffi

NEW TEACIIERII ACCRBI}ITED
l,l)
II{ VICTC'ruA
gq

klidt
CIII CHIIT ITEI}ITATION
INTENSIVE

At a_lorrcly_saw spoq 28 of rs cqioy€d a special worlsbop
with Stew Ridley tbe wcekend prior to tf,e aereditatioi
coutss-. Ee garn uc
""'d morp tban expectcd. Ttere wes
smething for arcryona The program was weU balamd with
tradidonal Oriental wara ups ind cool dowa, mtrolled
brcathing yoga aod Tibetan crereiles, vaiiurr typcs of
nditatioo ad of suge loe of T'ai Chi CHb"
Stcrc really pr6 hinself all ort for his worhbps ad yor
cag te_U
h enjoys his work or petiape norc acorarctyhis
?lay". Tb handors b provided are elcellent for fuane rxe
ad I knorv tbat many ofrs wlll utlltza &gB.

/'

/0'

Cbisdsn, Victoria, B.c.

Mch Vtcto&, &C.
liilborq hrt Alberd, &C.
Ly@ Kobswla" \4coria, B.C

Janice Rac

Lavana

KcoKobcwkg Vlctoda' B.C.
It{arylh Ollivia, Cmfion, 8.C
nctty Solnmne$ Dlocan, B.e

Mceaftit..Aisil!, ndnooton, Albeda
Dconk

flce

Lefhbddge, Albefia

McKeds, Rqina, S.sls
SbtilayD J. Z. Denning, lldyrc Islasd, B.C.
Iona Felling 150 Mile Horse, B.Cd

Llnda

Doma Moorr,

lilirlo*',

Waahington

q{

Thweatbcrwas beautiful so for some of tbs Tai Chi Chih
praaieq we went cutside whm we werc srnounded by nanle
and secnaded b!' tbe bfuds aDd tbe whisper of tbe wind
Ev-eryone thororghly enjoyed the program and hopefuily
well rcpeat iteometime Ext year.
Rcnee J. Wilson
Victoria, B.C.

AAad

J. Wilson
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SPnING RETREAT REMEIIBENED

WELCOUE TO NEW TEACIIERS

&ster weekcnd bnorght 14 teacbsrs ad 11 sadcou of T'ai
Chi Chih topther for a T'ai Chi Cbih-Meditation Inrensiw
with Steve Ridley. It was a *reeesfirl way to eelebrate
rcnewal with passage into springline. The caln ar'nosphcre

Training dass in Alhquetque. Nern' Mexico
tbeAlhqu€lqw C.oawntion Center, wes a t"e€adous
srcccs. Fifteetr lw teacbn graeratd after seven darys of
loving aud diligeot work ou the part of Steve, the teacher
candidarcs, and all tbe supporting tcache6. As ahrays the
&ss hd a cbaraetrr of ig qwn" Crentleoess and grace would
be twowo* that gorld be$ d€saibe the rndedyine feelia&

at Westnimter Rebeat (in

ilbr€dng

Fqru!

Stcvc

Alam, CA) was cm&nlve to th

irtodud

The prpose of cn gatbTing was to deepeoanerpcrierc of
Esscnce through relf-ctltivation prac.ties. Specid
morcnb partieipmts mted wcrt \raded from the power of
praoayaCI.: Tibetea GDcrSy) dt€q b the ilncr warning of
rcrtdtam/orgrm recetving incrqscd cirorladon of Cbi: Bgbt
Hecs of Broca&.

th

U&bhre skies with haffh ilr flight ad lieht raia passilg
over us, all reurncd to onc. Tbe barmoniou group foqs
drdng Tai Chi Chih practice was the 'zuprcmc ultimatc', to
Fcall tbc cfrcuce of orr being (thcc rogether)
tba*s to each of you wbo contihitetl b th'orrerall'
yiln p@e! To Stc'G, a apccial tbaob on bebalf
of this grou& for yorn sincerity and daity of purpocc ia
s€railg jcyftlly, aod so adeptty, ftooa th bart of ycnn own
crpedcm,
Maqy

etrcnt by

Liz Sahda
1477 - 155th Artnrc
San Leandro, CA 9{578

4l52:t&!263

Th Tea&rs'

beld at

Stc"e in his sensitive asd theghtful way, blped to bdng
tk daend radarc of each candidare Tai Cb Chib.

o{t

Each eadidate was op€D, ad thtough the week let go of
na,uyold pquelts in dfuto mnrc into tbc oew uo&ntanding
ofTai Chi Chih tbat Steve ofeled"

Scveral tcacher e'r'e from far ad n€ar to belp in tbeir
special loving way. hom Califoraia Pan Towne and Sterrc
Worrcfl Frcm Nen' Mexico: Carolyn Staw, Jack Rogerr,
Virgida Shilson, Thcrtsc Croetz, $rni McHeary, Caroline
Clavea CliffTaber, Skr Js}sbs, Torya Garcia, Antoirte
Cnnble, Cry Kcat, Pat Jcnscn, and lrsctta Shiver. Please
hDos thtt we acknowledge ycnn arypoil in cooscicnrsness aad
pDdty of tioe aad lorp. Tbank Yar!

My sincerc apprcciation goes to Sterrc for coming to sharc
bs €tp.rdse aod love with uc.
To the NEll/ Ter&frs I say wclcorc to tbc T'ai Cld Chih
fa,niln wc are bapfy ad lbrarnate b bavc you withna
Welcome, Tbask You & Love,

C:rmso Brocklehnst

Alhqrnqrr" NM

N3tr TBACIIERS AC€REDII3I)
IN ALBUQTTERQTTB

di {'?

Jafu

Bralrdt AlhrqErqrr NM
Doma F. Brdodr, Tiieras, NM

grJegLES

s$Frly
gg$rrgRrNg

Cogaoa

I\d.

fiaatrt Alhrygoqr, NM

Carol Crstafson, Rio Ra,"fu, NM
ereorp gagenaq Pebbh Beach, CA

LiseJaobq Alhryerqr. NM
nad-klgh Jobm, AlhqrErqr, NM
Clisti lrata bke City, C0
KartnJ. Koletar, Alhqrrqrc, NM
Itnda L kad, Tijeras, NM
Ka,reoL Scbarf, Rio Ran&, NM
Ellen Tags, alhqrrrqrc, NM
Brad S. Tingley, Edsfi,oo4 NM
Dq'a K \flismann, Alhq$q,r, NM
Jart Yamacom, Albuquerqc, NM

o
C.ml Summet Sbowers

SteveWornff
Sacrancato, CA

Awa&en,
Sleeping

Boul&F

rF
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trtrtr
ALBUQT,TERQT,JE CONFERENCE

August

ll - 13, 1989

Justin has been experimenting with toning in relationship to Seijaku. He will pre$ent thesd
pmrerful techniques atthe Albuquerqu,e Conference this August Ju$in and Steve also invite us to
join &emin sluping our Vision forTaiCld Chih
Vision is essential to the succsss of any endeavor. Where is ?ai Chi Chih gsing and hoqr af,e we
all a part of this Vrsi@? Whatis YOIJR Visim?
The formdation of the csnference will be the varm and lively sharing of onrselvs in Tai Chi
experiences aod innovatians, our pctice, our concerrs and
solutims, and our retmisn- We all haw much to gab ad nnrdr to Ctffer.

Cltih: our Visim, our teaddng

The confercnce costs $165.00 pcr peniolr for double occupancy, or $230.10 for single
ocarpancy. These prices inchde ho&looae fsr Friday rig[tthrough Suoday afternmn inctuding
allmeals e:rc€pt Sauday dhrcr.
Plaarracation-bringyourfamily. Thesller&nhssagrecAtoex&ndqp€dalratesfortwodays

before and aftsrthe conferEnce, soyou canhave more timeto edoythe'L.and of Enclrantnenf .
The mference is located next to Old Twa Plaza, wtridl was built hrmdreds of years ago as the
spiritnland ecmmichub of the city.
Please

retrn

the registration form before Juty 15 to:

PatJensen
2621 San Fablo NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110

with

c.Ms

payable

Virginb Shilson

b:

arcsdonst Contact Camen Brocklehurst at (505) 29%0562.

ALBUQT,JERQTTE CONFEnTNCE nEGTSTRATTON

Name:

FORII

Phonre

Address:

T-Shirt Sire: (circle)

)(L L M

v* be drivingl$l you
require table

orflying

S

b

Albiuqnerque?

space to sell Tai Clli Chih-related iteins?_Yes_No
lill
Do ysu have any special

dietay requirerne,nts?

_
-_

Check e,lrclosed fs $165.00 overnights, double occupmcy
Check enclosed for $230.10 overnighr, sbgle occupancy
Checkenclosed for $100.00 conrnuter

with

I would like to room
I understadmy depcitis

Non-moking_Smoking;

Signanne

Dab

PLEASE COMPLBTE OTHER SIDE

6

CAIJNDAR
July

TAICEI CIIIH TeaAer

15

I.op Sbtecsdr. Mail

11-13

poens of Don Arenz srbnitted to

CliffTaber

No wor& cou! to u!e.

P.O. Bor 996
Tijcras, NM 87059

Tbe

tbe sol€s of

Septcmba

S-

lfi!!.spolil

oy feer

lVe epeakaod tbcn are sihd-

Bini{l

MN
Coolari: Jcam Cadsoa-Lircot

Cedtytb
We listcn

ea*h

adsdte.

S'dcotad E .h.f.

$125.00 beforc Aug; S;
S13s.m s&s-d1ry, 30

a

D6Aree
Plofessor of English
Concordia College

Adbcale
&}{,354'3,
AuaateehreraH

Mofu4

o

ARflSTS!

Septu&bc?

nekot, Mciana

8355.@

MdidaAfiz
5n Hirhlad Bld.

C"rnlaet

Hdcae ldontana 59Ol

E,{s4U7{p'3

wga43;zro

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORIVIATION: (will be
Taughtby:
Where

ad

At the teacher conference in August we will be
considsring ideas for a ?ai Cld Chih logo deogn.
MAay have acked for a universal logo and come
teachers have designed beautiful persosal logos.
Please send your rough (or refined) *etches for a
univssal Tai Chi Ctrih logo by August I to Cliff
Taber, P.O. Box 996, Seras NM E7059.

cerpild ad

distrih$€d to cotrference afieodees)

.Occupalion:
wheir accrediEd:

WhErc de ]lou bacldng

Td

Chi Chih?.

Whaf is pur VISION for Tai Cld Chih?

oTIIER COMMENTVQUESTTONS?

Minmota

Shtdcnt of Chris C\rrran

10&489{748

S. Medtatio'n Intruive43tcre Ridsy
Ociobcr I HehE,ldmaoa
$5.m
2-8 T€a.fur &ainingAteye Ri&y

nm"

Paticnt with onc aootber.

HdghtsnedArlarffi with
Judn Stonc
Edmmn, Alberta Canade
C;mtact

far.

Th ea b ready.

1&$&r,59

fuober I

-it'rl tawls

Tb heb of tbe €arth an'aits

Medtatio Inesiv€slStrrv€ Ridley
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OF CENTAIT{TY
ByJnslinStone.

Lepd,me fnm the Urealto &e ReaL'
This is the great Vedantic pray?r t&atreprcenb tre hciglfi of Spirinrality. In the ralm of illudon
uteinerritably find niscry, q,? ale bcnmd and uaabb to existin Fneedm. Soaetimes the drains by
which *e are bound are golde, r-we are urcalttry, we hanrc h€atrh and pleasurable circurnstances,
and we feel mug in ow existestial si0ntisns-but this is all temporary-. There is no contractwitlt
Divinity that nrctr pleasant onditions will conlinrc, and if we are at all sssitive, we ar€ mly too
antare ftat &ere is untold sttrering all amlod ns. So a su&€n death ortragedymay t e acray the
on€s-wc lorc most, a cfrmge of fortrnc may teoteri* lls, s unjtst aannatisns rnay deshoy our
good name and repuatioa. Truly, a shift in tllewind can t ke us frm' the heights io Ure deptbs
without uraming. It is fq this reason that the Chinse $age says: 'Go to your trirmph like a
fiJneral" Fenr are this wise, trqrcver.
What is the ansurer? tilhat ddense do rye harc? Spirinnlly, the argcrcr is to idenfrfy with the Rcal,
wttich is lasting, and be indifferent, though not callous, b wtnt is tenporary and passing,
hourcver pleasuralfe, knowing too well trov often pleasure is foloc/ed by pain.

Whatdowemeaabythe Teal'? Thstwtridlispernanelrq tbatwtridrisnotphenomenal and
subject b chage. In Indian Philocophy, tre Ra[ fu id€lrtri€d regatively as '],ld Neti'--T.lot this,
not that' What can be apprehended by &e senses is drangeable, ia a constaot state of frux
(though, truthtully, it is a rynbol of tre Reality underlying all phenoncna). What is multiple is
always in astate of transitim, and to tie orrrhopes to itis to certably elrd in disilh$iotr. This very
act of ascribing Reatity to what is cseiilially otrry frur( is the cause by whft*r we crGat€ orn misery.
In tru&., our'otm'bodies change cmstady, fronn fingiernails to hairto b€ad to wasts products,
!tpt, physically, y/e are rrerler tlre same perssn we were yest€rday. And do we know cre will
stll bc atfuetomcrrqr? Each man [vcs asthsughhcis imnrtrtal wftile knowingfulcnClhewill
inwifably die. To be snug and satisfred in this-ondition hardfy seems wise. We can atfsryt to
pass ourtimepleasurafilyine,nffiainmcnt, fyhrgtheimpcsibb ta*.of ailtivafing pleasur,ewhile
<loing away with pain- Or up can cleady see the whsle pictrc and dgtermine, u$rally after severe
nffering,
rkr tlrc EtErnal Road and to dedicaE oursetvs O realizing the Lasting, wlretherwe
call it God, Tao, Buddha, Altah" sr whatever, we have, in Btddhist terminologr, 'entered the
steqrr-'Wc tnrc trrrcd 1E0 degrees frm. msre scuc @qrmcntad begun b tsad tre Way that
cdl, hevitabry, take us to the cmflete fulfrllnent of Spfoittd Realizatim-. Thb b tre tnre Spiribnl
PAIU ad tlp strting poit of SpiriUntity is ranatty treterribb seose of inpouaacnce.
so

b

Many equate Spiritnlity with tre vague and ephenreral, with a wishy-washy do-good attihrde.
Nothing ould be fartlrer from the truth. Tnre Sages--and mst Saints--have been vigorous and
purposeru, possessed of aa inner Certainty that garae a strong Csnter to tlrir lives and attracted
others less firnly grormded. The Spiritral task ofhnding Reality-really rnanifesting Reality--can
be long and hard" but it is, in thE end, the only rewarrting one. There is no tnre contentment
without it" no matter how snug we may temponarily feel in our own lifile niche. This Spiribal
Path star6 wi0r Repentance and detennination to re,nounce inwardly wtrat is not Real, and it does
no mean a change in the outer cirrcumstances of our life. If it comes about through some
overuftelning and rmexplainable spiriftal happening, as it sometimes does, well and gmd- A Saul
of Tarsus on the road, overcome by a sudden vision of Jesus, will never forgetiL and his fuarre
life will alurays head in the dtedion of Reality. This tlpe of incident is comparatively rare,
however. Most of us came to the Spiriaral Paththrough Snef. Something led us to a feeling of
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fuqiq: Like_a rat qn a tneadmill,.we

have follcwed the way of others, striving for a [ttle security
and a li$le pleanrre, and zuddenly itstikes us aad, iu disnay, we begin to seardr for somethin!
lascing, something qa wtridr we can depend. Asd tlds scarch is ahnp-outr. We read books, bol
to t€achers, and travel, always with tha idea that something will be aOdea to us that will make the
differe rce--ttis despite the fact thatwe have been to14 "Ile Kingdom of Hearre,lr is within," that
basilaqr, ure lgk no&iag and are all Blddbas" I overhemd an Iniiian teacher, when he uras being
profttscly thanbd by a disciple, disclain the credit, saying, ,I can mly giw 1nou wtratis atreadt
yoUrs!' So the task resolves i$€lf into a struggle to realize-ourselves, tnrly to -be srhat we already
basically-are, qqd q0 dwelry our cnm imer treasure. The great teactrern'ill alwap fuow us back
m ourselvs, for the auiwer we find fqr ourselves is the -onty one that corm8. -*na this answer
will nerrer be verbal or intellectral. God, Reality, is noi m object, something that can be
ddined. Therc is no matlrematical frmrrla iryolved, no gtrdden diircvery of a hidden word or
idca- The T.rlotlrr*pr catrtioas that "the last &ing aTa.std€N$ shoutd piize is nndestanding."
Understrnding is nottlp uray; explanation is not-the aid. Sonewtre,re aeep inside we knoqr. It is
not that we must un@var li,ghg we are &e lighq and it is not objecdfied. As we progress aloag the
Spiritnl nray, the patr to Mauifestatim of-Reality, there witl-be a grmilh of imlthing wiihin,
inpcsibleto desibe.I callit "The Grcndtrof Certainty.'

u

Thcre b a religious consciouin€ss within eactr of us, and it slmrly matres in spite of werythiag
unless we dtill it wit}i drugs, rfrickey, hedonistic pradices, or other narmtic means, such as
cndless meaningless divcrgioo. No maficr honr nrperficially we [ve-and Lard knornr, we wallonr
superliciality and the provincia[ afraid to ake the chance of new discovery--this Spirifual
Csnsciousl€s$ rtpeas and, one day, ttrene will be furits. We can help it to dpqr, as we can water
and f€rtilize a trc€, butit caa mly grovbecause itis alreadypresmlltis pncentia the simer, the
druuk, the murrdsror, and lalEr itvrill corne to fruitiou; vrc can follsnr a path thetwil stimulate ib

f

gros/tlr

The Buddha said thatall sutrering is tlre r€sult of Crreed, Anger, and Delusion. To be seearared
from otlr tue ldentity is b nrffer, adnotb recogniae all tdngs urdationshipc as impernroentis
to be ovemrtteh€d witr srtrering. Tb wa$ and to get is to nfer, and to obtrfu nrhat we wmt and
trcn jcalously worry that it will be taken Elway, thbt, tm, is b ruffer. And to feel that therc is a
pernaret$ entty called 'I,' separate from atl other 'I's,'b to insuxe that trere will be the gratest
$rltrcring.

Flrst lctur exiaminc tlrc 'pc,rmancnt

I.'

lilhen a man dies, his body is uzually hried alrd eateir by worms. These worms, in turn, are
colsumed by hmsry bhds. The dead birds'bodies deompce and become the earfi, and from
tlds ear& grws the tree. EvcnUnlly thE tee produces ftuif and this ftdt is cateir by rnan. Soon
the mer dies and is eaten bywoms, and the ctd€ has $arted gain. Nmr at exactlywtat point did

the rnan c€se to tre man and become qrorm; hsw did the 'I' of the q,orrr cease and meld into tlte
'I" of the bird? I-eaving aside the hsafable ego, whidr dains to be urique and uadying, \ilhat can
c/e say about ttis carcle except b oy, 'There is a Life Fuce continually nanifesting.'? This Foce,
this Energr, goes on, nevef, dirniniqhing, but the form it takps is coostantly dranging. So should
we identify with the form, or with tlre Ufe Force i8elf? Slrould we come and go with the rapidly&anging clouds, or should we place ourrelves in the position of Sky-dee,p, blue, endless, and
ftndamentally void, meaning without aqect? Where there is aspect, thene is draage. A God wlro is
'Good,' 'JusL' 'Lovilg,' and other descripton would aot be a perrnanent God because such
qualities are rclative. 'Good'is oaly good in relation to 'Bad." From the Absolute standpoinl
&ere can be no 'Good" or'Elad.' Andwe come to 'Neti Nef--'Notthis, notthal' Only through
negation caa we indicate Reality. It is for this reason tlrat, though ordinary thinking may be
designated as 'either-or,' Buddhisrn is the way of 'neitha-nor.' Olre form of Buddhisrn, Kegon
in Japanese, afiempb to readr Reality through a series of wer a hundred negations--and the last of
these is the Negation of Negation. THAT trrhich can be named is not the tnrth THAT.
AM

'I
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THAT I AM" is a perfect description of the aspecdess Reality, as long as we re,nember tlds "AM"
is
-noJthe opposite of "Am NoL'not'Being'as oppced b 'llon-Being.' It is difficult to push the
mind to zudt werutrelning conrclusiore, ad snlt ihnough prqcr nediarion do we find drat nrch
Realieatim comes naarally, without pushing. Aaa Aelr t[e tiue teac]rer qsks, '\ilhat is there to
Realize?' b cut off any attadrment in ihat directim.. A great eactrer is like one cfto stand over us
P we hang de$p€rately flom &e cJiff, &eading m our-fingers rmlil, in pain and deqperation, we
hayg q let go. What is this 'letring go'? lt is giving up the small idcntify with whidr we have
saddled outselves, the personality though utldch the Life Force is tempcarily nanifesting. Those
who practise_tre Sprdaut ttray qftcn hafo ex.pcricuca wtrcne ttrc pcelonatity is completefo out of
the picnre. firere is a Knowhig, but no me wiro is doing tlre Knofug. Thd crc soap back to the
habitud,-regainour babit energes, aud reasnrn our-codortable ile,lrtity. And seemiogly aU
cmbct with Truth b flren bst again.

Earlymthe

ffitnlkth,

sttrularedbymeditation adSpiriuralFarfiGq wehanemmyps5rchic
ThF"
€'noouratc
us. Occasionallywe hane a drwn-&atis bo vivid to be a dream,
,
and we ralize that itu/as an acunl experienci ftat does not leave us wtren we awaka. As time
goes oq, however, the mind purifies and we have fEwpr and fenrcr

of these psychic happening5.
Instead, thene is something fira that rtrenifes8 fun the center of our B;iig, the Grourth-of
Ccraiuty. .It cqq nstrer bc callcd'an exlraic,nce'in the phenmenal setrs. Tf,ere is nothing oa
wtlictr the intellect can lay hold. And itls tfib very Certinnty urhich bgbs to guide us. WJare
surFis€d to hear the vords that
frm our mnrths. If we-eadl cle knont
without mjecnue what otlrens n€ed. There is no pmdcring, no indecisiq--there is a Kaoring
tbd derivcs ftom the Grox/th of Certatty. This is ffF bcginning sf the eelsmd Life, md it can
nw€r be mdsgtood bytre who donotopcrieoceir -

cqme

Onlyfhu sne wtro is called to itwilt find thb Gruq/th of Certainty, asd all others will enjoy the
snrld in ttrcir oum way, laughing and aying by trms, with tlie cum total rcally "signiftring
nothing.' r#e propagaf€ ad ure die; this is ihe lifaqnle wp kncnr. Every Sage has said tttat this ii
${er-ing.- W9 $trEr frsn pain, and we suffer from pleasrre. And wery day we see rmbelierrable
strering in the urutd around ue, thorgh we may nof admit it

SoPqh46we trnto SfitnlpacticeinaMf-hestedvay. lf rc naks Meditatim ad Spiritral
Practice just one msre activrty sandrrictred in betwe€,[ dhe nrorries, tele\risioa, lecurres, and
whaferter otrers we do, then our dfcts are domed to failrre. Meditation is not a diversion;
amuscmeNrt is not &e goal. If one is too trfutal to eirn at Uhtnates, tte,lr wtry bother with Sprdtual
Practice? Acclann is no measurt of Spiriunl Depth, aad ease and munifibence are aot tlre tnre
rwults of practicc. If thcre is not soml{ring cyihg out for a 'Grmrth of Catainty,' something
puzzledby inconrprehensible life aad death;tlun*ry mtstaym the sryerfrcial lwel andfuego
Spiritml Practice? Of course, there is almys the pocsibility that such practicc, wen though
spcradic will cause a spark aad gradua[y de€een tha original ain. In fact, if the qeoradic prartice
is cmtinue4 such rezult seem$ inevitable. Wb will all e:rperience tds Crowth ol Certainty one
day.

YVt
ry; AWdoaHape itltlaartytukvith a aaeatad dw otspirtanliasighg alns
iIrc liaes of tln abve empt TIrc u6ots fricrrd PutI Rpc said atrlut tln wE;ffi
A&
is^a1y1sa,ge o{-h9r!'_otlryr ch4pats-iacfude: The @tit Btcraess, TTre Trntffi
Yoga; TIre errcw& of Miaty, Part n (Minty thtough hwtioa); Tlre-Crr?st
Y!rynd
tu1et-CHMow Haitage. Abndn Hcdi is availibte fruoitgh Satui Rcriaurii (w

tota)
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WORKSHOP PROPOSAL
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S/rlrTPLE WORKSIIOP PRONSAL is a
whi& teacfus aa adapt ia aakiog Wgram
popxals. This ow was &velo{ by IEANIE ZEU&JF.A
with tb }clp of C.orin Cod,re. Icaah sbaind it with a
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T'ai Cbi Chih Worbhop Prcpocal
Objeaivrs for Lifc Spectnms:

. Togirrc
anaddtioaalvahubktoolfrrp$m
groqnb.
. To puvide a cotcre in actie ncdteson & uovmt
. To srpport tb crrurse with a rnrqlal of nwewntq yidco
& tape.
. To offer a Foglae not art:dly availa,ble in tbe east€nr
Udtd

Stateg.

Bcncfi8 for tbo prsdcipontll

. Bdocs tbe mtal" cmtimal d phydcal.
. Ena€g foqr fdt
d@r inncdi&t€ly.
. Appmpriae fu pcople of a[ agrs.
r Rcquitcs littlc or no coodimtiq.
. Vcry litdc spacec 6Ec b rcd6d"
Bdd Descripdfn fc Bmchrc:
Tai Cbi Chih il a balaacing of tb ncotal, emtional aad
phy*cal-thtwgh mwuenl It b appmffste for pcople of all
ages aod rcqrdrts litle or m oordination Very littli time or
space b aceded to do tk ertnurely S3ntlt r!ov,!al, asd tbp
rygyllow can bc felt dmtimcdianety. Cinulatiotand
bslaw of the 'Chi' eneqsr, tb Vital Force of tbc body, it
nade easy tbru the D novc$ents of T'8i Cbi Cbib. Tbe
rcvards in tood hcaltb wisdon, gcrcnity aad loogeviqy are
great for tbe ooc who lca,rs the rociat piaciplco of yia &
yaog rndapplics 6!n h r Ddlm & fuplificdway.

Ektorp
_T"i CF Chih, orJoy thilrgh Movwt, was odgirarcd by
Justin F. Stme, an authority oa Orienal systcnr oi
nedlbtim -ad bealing A.eatcd irr f974 Tai Chi Cbih
coosbta of D idividnl Eowrcd pafi€ms tbat gencratc,
cimlalc ad harmdzc istirnsl csrsr tlows. lbis action,
sbiflhg betrpeen thc Yaag or crpr,uivc, crettivre, subctastial
force to the Yin or contartivc, rrydve, ,empty, positio!, is
said to enourags hcalth rcctofiatio! ad €nlighter-€nt Tai

Chi is oftca rtfffed to ar a'noving ncditatioa, bccausc it
rcveals inncr sercoity aad
o refine and erpad one's
cnrtlook Thqrgb'sofb and oat'unrity', sincq! & conect

td

mveneot and nryular practic, Tai Cbi Cbih bas thc rtut
potential for showing iE healirg benefits ad its lifetransforning influene. Tb goal of &is disciplinc is *ared in
its title: T"ai Chi Chih ('knowledge of the Supreme

Ultierel

Iogisdcal nquircncus:

. Accrtdited as Tai Chi Chih inshrctorwith Jrstin Stone,
origiraror
. Uceossd Body Therapist and Rrsonal Gcowth fiacilitator
. Mcnber of tbe Marsage Sbf at l.ift Spectums
. Orrcr twcoty Fars erperirc in fu field of bolisds halrh
REPORT FROU GOIDEN DOOR

Tb bllwiq letel, is W Drifu?h SzckelV owaer of Tfu
Calfu M ta Ewdido, CA aad Rao&a LaPrnlrra ia
Tea& Mexia. Tb lettq acmmpaia ad indrdts a

yt&f q;l* in?ai Chi as aryht by l{rkki Wirrlw at tb
Hh fu. td+.5ir-}r;hy orys tb,t Tai Chi Wr&ly tuw
tb w pnb dass ar tie resore Now Ms. Sz,tcly atrar
Tai Chi

Chih

s

well-Maft Calrn. tcrrtu flai CU

RfuLshtcrra.

I becam lnterely aware ofT'ai Cbi on Ey trip !o Cbtaa in
1978. Eve,lything wss Eo new and so e.rdting. On ny first
mnd!& I arokc at 5:30 a"n 'lld fclt scene Ed safe enongb
to
out alonc, walking about
half-light of tbe

p

i! tb

oocomiry aay,

Kitty.corna to my htel was tbe regooal pmt office with a
pa*irg lot" To my astonishcnt I discorrered tbere
thrad ad tbssan& of people bedDdlt tb daywitb Tai
Chi, tb! oaly roud was the nutle of their garmeae.
Coodudngry walkI t@n €wupos a part Two old ladics
sat at tb cotarc co[ecting a ftry coinr. Using sip language
I me''"gc"l to conray !o th that I bad ro d)tr€y with oe"
Thcf b um pointd to tb enrram. By this time it was
dawn Thc air was pilk with the new sro, aU cvety tree,
h$.d&ubbar ahruaarhdo*, - &oneTri Ctr"
hrgc

t1 +sn* b mc tbat Tai Cld eoables tb billion-plrs people
of tbc Orient to gnriw ia peace and ordedioess. Five

tbilssod eeoeh w€Fe pracnicing that momiry in a square rbat
wcnld confoil.bly hold oac thcnmnd. Each person war ia a
wqld of his owu Tbe daily Tai Cbi mline allows pcople to
mmnand tbeir own space, to maintain bahnce ad peace of
eind.

Now psychiatrise tcll ru tbat tbe combination of outdoor
acdvity ad the ca,rly mming light does woadrcrs thin$ for
ore's intcrnal biolodcal clock Tbe odent inarited this long
480.

I

haw

coc

to consider Tai Chi

tb

one indispeosable

aotidotc to thc acdcntrry life. Irsg hrE bebid a &h no
Esttlr bow elegaat tb ofiie q Euccessful tb job, make oae
fcel coqresed d6ed in, upught sbessc4 cnmpcd-dd ycur
orn a{icctivcr to tb lisL

If yot'rc like me, it's bome from tbe offrce nrch too lat€,
mtch too weary for exercise and tbe srbseqrmt shedding of

tcnsion ..and yotr bored-in feeling intensifies.

. A room larse emugh fu participaots to stand at arns lengti
fiomea&otbr
. CMkanddalkberd
. One tabh atfircntof rom
. Tape recorder
. NodainD€edd

T'ai Chi is like an explcion Thewalls tumbledovra Yor
become
flow ad the oneness of na.arre. You arc freed
e'motionally as well as physically.

th

I knon' of ao subotitute. There's nothing yor can do in
fifteen to tweoty minutes tbat can so rcvitalize and remnnect
you to Dahrr".

Aftad

Chih at

the Teachets' coafereie--Aagast t l-13*Alboqaerqoe--fu

pga

5-6.
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ARE YoU TBACIIING T'ai Chi Cbih?

TROLTBLED r'I0THER EARTII

I werld like to personally urge all acscdfiled tcacbeil ro
actiwly teach Tai CId Chih. ?ai Cbi Chih is still relatively
mknown, ytt all people ar lmting for wha it bal to offen
retenity of nid, impaowmcnt in bealtb, rnd, eveoarally, tb
grace of wisdom and iuight" Iu simplidty and its
effectivm make it easy to lann ad weryom can bemfit
fi,our ib puticc. lVe who havc odiod sod utd thil fahrlqlr
gifi forqmelvec bave arcspodbility b contisr ia work
Sorc tcachers harrc practiccd Tai Cbi Chib pcrsonally ha
bac florm&red whcn fid with gr[ing bgcthcr cbss6.
CIbcr teachers art ariive fq a whilc, tbio bemc iuctiw for
one rrgeson of anotbot Nos moct nsw lcachprlc bvs tbc
ad\raataSe of attsltng a tcachct's preparados cfltlc, d$st
which thir leachcn hclp tbcn beconc ogadrrd fof ttaching
as well ar Siyitg tbcm ionluablc dccp tiaidlg iD tb
movercDts pdor to the acmditatio oune.As allsrlt, mtE
orwty as€diad t attC_ac grcc*ftL
htr tbe poinr mst be nade that tcecher g,sining and
insplnton to continc tcmhiry does mt eod by bdng baodcd
an accrcditation csrtificate. Rather, thc proccrs ir just
bcdeing. OB of tha mct
rryr of hclpiug
your
grow
ad
tding
to
in
Td
ffi
Chih ir to stry
Ftrself
ir aontact with other tcacbqs-forni4 a rcgioaal Td Cbi
Cbih tcachet's tssociatioo, rtadiag rnd contributbg
(qpcdm ac wcll as cubcaiptiou) to tb Vital Forca
alditilg teaer uai[i4 courlcr, ad asding the "tr$al

Many of yer ba,ye bsd dccp oamicnr with nanne fuing
T'at Cht Cbih mortenc!6. May I Ehare wth yar one of my
rccent aperiences witb Mother Eaftb The location is a
beautiful Botanical Cralder rear the oceas i! Kaihn Konc
Hawail We a,rc nrrtltnded by 4m year old lava rockwalls,

tca&t'1oofsroc.
Avait yundver of tba oppcunities to tlach that art amnd
yor; avail yornselvcs of the underst nding. 6upport, and
aonpaoionship of chcr I'ai CLi Chih easbcr, rith whom
yur harrc.a &cp M tbat rcachs bcyond cror& or srese
@@t!$ avoid tbc illurory lolioa that tble ie m narket fot
yun gn ad shll, or cmbatramt abort pmvkEs ir.divity
a a teacbcr. No pcnon bas b€co aseditcd to t a,t fai Cbi
Chih rfu was mt worthy or capabh d bchg a good tcarch r;

pr

Now is thc tine to ttrw
intcrcst in aod dcdca$m !o
T'ai Chi Chib. As'ligbt woc*ld iD thh Ncrw Age, rrc are
scra* of a tol that b an invahaHc aid O tndrnatftn of
body, Ein4 od spltft. Mct of ur dmt Hlizc iq hn Tai
Chih $eciicalty is e KEY o tbc csolutloq 6f hrr-n bodica
tbat mst ocr at thil partisdsr tim of planctary cncrgy
shifts. hople are rearching for thc rc*rla that T8i Chi Cbih
practice oFerr, dgbt now, in cvery se.ror of our cootincnt rod
bcyod. Thqlgh sul sillingn€ss to teach Tai Od Cbib, se
can assist tbec csseotira,l changes and Err& baliDg of tbe
plact can ocan

tbe

jasiDe, rhododdm ad hrge wood ruc tnes ftagrast

tb air. We feel tbs euegr of this aacicat aod eacrtd burial
place for tb Kirgr fa,mily. We move in ao old Han'aiian
Amphithcater with tb full moon h March overhcad. A

qriots litth noagootc obaeru, Silcntly novin* foelbg
Tai Chi Chiib t'uling ln snd ..she speals...Torgirte them,
for thcy know not wh* tky do, I ao stil bcc, I aa ryrrit, I
amtbc EARTII,Iwlll juEtbe w@gadlfRrcntface,I am in
transitim.'
This iafornation came dca,rln it cane bccausc of my
for tbc lad" Thls bcaniftl Iuden had becn purdased
rcmtty by tb Japa,uc and tb€y arc plaming to bndldoze it
ard trn it into bmis arB ad codomit* sirhln th

cocr!

F.t

My hcart ir sad as I lmk at all tbe lad Sat nan in
g$ad traasforu ia tbe aane of progFt&

I an bnppy b be a
hh$$a touch of peae to
lsod As wc mw in ?8i Chi Cbih, lct's rcmcnber thc

tbc

blbg bar@uy and balance art of th
bomo sapien eoit. I[/e have a
ftmcadcrus obligatioo r! stlwar& of a turblcd cattlL This is
oeestlnity we

AT,'DIO TAPE HAS
Justin Stone speab on

Codye

NgT LOOK

T'AI CHI W.II. tlc adio tapc on

which Justiu dis$sses the spiriaratzuetapbysical aspects of
Tai Chi Chih, bas a great rcw look Tbe cover bas a rtriking
painting by Jnstin entitled 'JOY', bold black strokes over
brilliant colon in abstnct dccign. Thc tape is sbrinkwrapped for protection aad indudes an or&r form for it ad
otbcc Justin Stone prblicatiom. Tbe price k $9.95 ard can be
odercd ft@ Satod Resources

Ir.

Afrqd

the Teachets'

have to

static encrgr that

qn

nlry

earth, our walcrr cnn air.
beusr *ert trkiag betbrarrl

Ifs tb

dit

best we have and we

Thank ynr dl for ymr part ia tbb task Our rewad witl be
felt aod edoyd by qn chil&ea and crr childrc,n'c cbil&:n

Blcs yur.

Jeame Cadsm-Lbseot

k-

ffi

{orinn

his/b

NEWS FROII GOOD KANUA BOOKS
Leedng Edre Revhcv has this to say abantJrstin'o book;

'otrt of print for ceveral yearg Abaadon Eegg is nsw
available in a rw €dtbn fiom CrodXaraa B6ks Tbwork
tbat th arrbozlbtlcopbcr fccls ic tbc bcst reprcceatation of

writing Abador, Hope ir a collection of vivi4 fincly
writtcn €rsaye No Follyaoa, Stone taksc on wbat bc calb
'tbe gnr huirestr ad &rics tb ncr-bqa materialism of
Japame culure. But be algo prnini{ces novingly abort a
rainy aftemoon in Kyoto, sbares insigbts into hddhism aud
Yoga, and rcrpab bs taleot ae r creab;r of Haihr.'
bis own

watch for informati"" ;;;
the availabitity of steve
Ridlds Isirhb: Poem a$! Siat€me4s Inspircd bg Tai ebi
agd Meditation It's the next book scbe&rled to be published
by Cood Karma B@b.

Conferae--Aagzst I l-'I3--Albaqaerqae--See

pages 5-6-

.
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NBWS PROII TEACHER,S..
The Nenr Is
In tbe

pg

FOETRY

DMRSITY!

mdb

wc bavr bcard from teachers, many of
tbem rcceatly accredit€{ wbo rcport dasses in a woderfrrl
vadcty of ccfiinp:
few

SUSA}I ?ENDERGAST of Cayrms, Califorria (acoedited
Novtnber l9E8) is tiaching ber first dasses at th Car&n
dthe Coahcc Boobtse h Mono Bay Califomia.
I{ARY PISH of Sebactopol" Calificrnia (Juty 1983) tcecbs
two dasccs a wcek at Sonma State Uniwsity plus privatc
lGssor.
EARRffi HEI|DERSOI{ (accndad
Nownbd l9S4) b
son'rninlser of the Newhall, Cslifsria Church of Religinrs
Sciene. She receotly taqht a one-dey T'si Chi Chth
wc*sbop h l:acasta, ofer a mrdng Tai Chi Chih dass
at bcr church, 8d will leed ?ai Chi Chih at tbe two-week
Chrre,h of Rcligiors Scim annral confererc in Augrst 8r

hd

sb

Cfb enegr of Istin Sto*'s k[oc/iry bcart..*es uy tinidity
of sbadnginner tbughts, I harc followcd his nrggestion and
hcle is

I egf

of tbe

pm-)

All lifc i$ fotd of snall thiagr.
Lide le.ves nake rry tb uees.
l{ey fuy fup ofwaret, bldin&
Ids&E tbe nigbrty sca&

I&mtwac
tb

my

iqatierc b

Tbpaiafadec away.

Asilomat, as sb bs foc tbe pnS foryeas. Ilrdiet offers tbc
tne of bcr farility to ary teafu ryb waob to tca* Tai Chi
Cbih norningp or afterloo'uc in NcwbalL or fsr s weektad
ccrninar. Thanfl"

Hafii€t!

mar

Beautyof tbwbob.
Brs fgr tbe lwe of naokin4
I seh tb. silere of nry sorl.
I tasure c.ch gmall d€ring"
Uttle hcadadeq little beartaches,
As I play dong tbe path of Tai Chi Chib,
Madlyn P. Ifanison
Fost Office Berr?JA
Sasabc,

Adzma 85633

,

FRA!{ DUKEHART (accreditcd Einec Novemb€r lggS) is
qh Cbih o ddldrc thsrgh tbc $ro&y scUot
at Unity Christ Church of San l,rris Obispo,
qrgEiaq"ai

tert{i'g

Califomia.

LYNNE ALACEFO8D (acnndited riao Novobrr 1988)
tcachcs Tsi Chi Chih at tbc Unity Church of Missoula,
Montana- In lday rhe lcd a workshop as part of a rctreat
gntitlcd'One Spirit A Celcbratim of Nen' Begindogf ar tbe
reatUrd npe Rasch mr flelene Mongn& She mitss: afiy
TEi Cld Cbih dass b a joy! Each clas I gain nff aonfid€n;
aod tbe cnthxiarn fron uy sldcne is spcciat I eqioy€d
Tai Chi Chih for tb grorp at a reurat ia April at
lt.dogr -k!
Prie$
R€sort in ldsb.
JEAI{NE CARI,SON-IJNSCOTT (Juty 19S6) of Eenidji,
ildinncsota imryorafcd ?d Chi Cbih dasscs inlo hcr a"'qral
'E:pccierc AESCTIAPEUS: A Wcllne* and Rcaewal
Rctreaf, i! ldey at tbc Vdb.lla necct car Bemi{it Jea,ale
irwita atl Tai Cbi Chih tlrfsn o cosidcr attcnding crt

{

Th

C+il

C+t

l*t

DOROTHY MARKS
Accredited Instruclor

lndependence,

MO

(816) 252'1624

yeadr rcUeat!

DOROTIIT MARKS (Juty l9t8) is up to 65 srtub i! br
ldrycodre ad Kansas Aty, Misscrsi. A nrobcr
of hcr ofub art doctoro
'sl nurcc at SL llkc's Eospital,
wbcre Tai Cbi CHh is ofu at part of tbc Aihd& Cfnigs
olnitrrhr. Ttc Kssar Aty wmpaper ptaor to do a ceriee
of artidcs about T'ai Chi Chih, ad Dortby will be speaking
bcforre a Ddng of tbc National Heal6 narlatm.
MELINDA ARTZ (April 1988) is paeparing a granp of
sbdeab to takp th irttdorrs aocditatim course inOctobcr
l9g9 in HeJelra, Montaaa. Please contad Melida if you harn
sadcats to reommcd for certificatiou in October. (40O {f37&3.
d8ss6 in

I I'VE YOU.
WHO b itthatloves?
WHO is itthafs loved?
€otinn Codf

Afrqd

the Teaches' Confetene

Occ*r lrclu. rroctc
d-, a.rcrmaa 6 il

-- Aagtst

cf

fi. f.l 6l €tdt rcr rhcr b 9t 65. f.tr n hdh3
fia fo fioi,Lf tf.d{thu,3hlfi.r-l-camln.
'.C
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We arc only now beginning to sardy psychological changes
in people practicing T'ai Chi Chih, but
reduction of
rerwrus tcqsion aod anriety is apparent after ea€h practice

th

A PERSOI{AL TESTIMONY
ON T,AI CHI CHIN

(This letta af 13

years

Uo

fu fume hrlow aaong T,ai

Chi CUh errjlr;lr. It was fr$t pttblishcd in hc VTIAL
.P&@'m tfu &nwt lgt4ditioa)

Justirl
On this 5th day of Apil, 196, my 27th birtbdan I waat to
tcll you of tbe tnmcodos inllucncg botb physical and
pst6ological that Tai Cbi Chih has had od my life ad tbs
livrs of tbre wbm I brrc bccn ablc to obscwc dooely.
Since I fitst bcgao doirg T'ai ffi Chih in October of 1975,

tberc bas been an euonmls is€ase iu tbe lev€l of physical
ad thc sam bas been
of tboae whom have

trr

cncrg:f,

obscd.

Rapid weight

lm

was the

fist

and

I

mt obvious phycl€al

&ange. I have lost 65 pords ad am stitl loeing slowly,
althd€b I appcar to 5g 3tEbiti"i'lt at 8o optimrm weight for
uy blght(67)ad fraee ofabcnrt 185 ptn&&. My wie has
also bad a weight bss of mrty 25 pqu& sirc she sta,fied
&in8 T'ai Chi CHh Fgulsdn abcnn trro matb ap. My
nmsde lcnc aod st$ogtb, €spcddhin th legp, has inprovcd

hs incrcased b a lcrrel I rever thmtht
Last Wcdrcday, aftcr swimilg a mile ny nr{se
was 105 aod rrtpintioa @ly dightlt dcvrtd &om norual.
Ea&nancc oa tbc t€mk ssd haodball ccnrts of both ny wife
aod Eyself bas iryrorcd tF€stly and I rcrr barrc no problco
with lbdg$c 5 sst nrtclcs. Thc asadng fart orcrning
Ey weight
h thnt at m iirne have I ancmpted ro onhol
ny det c Eetrict uf calodc or carbo$are hta&e. In fact, I
DCm ai
morc $an I dd wbcn I was 65 pctd beavier.
arhletic pcrfomara

pciblte.

scceion" In my own caEc, I have expeeieaced profoud
psychological cbangss in tbc last six montb. I rarely

erpedeooe anriety anymrca asd a,s soon as this stat€ of mind
is rrcognize4 it disappears. I no longer expeticre freqrmt
and enotional higb and lo'ws. I find nyr€lf living in the
prrscot mct of th tinc ncnr. The pact nrely cntcrs my
ousciousncss, ad wcries abor$ tbe imeqnity of the fuune
seldm oqltr. I em mrh less sdf-co!6ciou$ or wonied abort
what othcr pcople think abos rc of lqy activities. This
ttpresena a significaat ca"af in sy wn state cf nid, ad

I hgre bn practdtrg othr cmpatible meditative
te&iqrs, I fcel tbat a rn4or portion of tlp chaoge is &re to
tb pracice of?ai ffi Chih.

althflrsb

I want to tbank you for tbe positiw inf,wm yur have bad
ry life I knfl of m way to rrpay yotr forrhat yol have
la'tlrt Ps ht O tecb thc sams b o&cf&

oa

CrraefuUyyq$e,

Johnhu&nl
Wc often $ow mre
by bcrdforgwith tb nrind

Ib.a etadfuh dgH defiance.
-Miko

i!

ls

'ufr
It appears tbatny rctabolism
bave ahlays

of

bs chanSd

hd a problcmconbollilguy

ry lcrcl of adivity.

qlctely, sim I
weigbt, regtdlclr

OPENING JUNE sTH

INNEll R,HITHM

MOVEMENTARTS INSTTTUTE & GALLERY

My blod prcsslrc r&stress conditions haa droppcd frron
approrinately l&95 ia Scptembcr 1yt5 to llffli *
prescot. Innodiatcly sfu doirt T'si Chi Chib" it drropo to
apemdnaUy 95/60 and th gramralty lDcrcasca ro a rtstlnt
lcvel of abon[ 115/t5. In prclininary gtdhq it appcars tbat
thcrc is a drcp in blood pflrlsur whca it startr in a hith
Dornal or low nild to Eodcrale hypertensire range, wbcrcas
people with normal blood pressne se€ln to be ulatr€ct€d.
Tb€.y do, however, sbw a drcp in blod prcssurc whilc
acfnlly doing Tai Chi Chib, which &en rehros to their

Moving ncditation Edrniqucs
for

gotrbg hcaldr, vitality md inspriation.

DAILY CLASSES IN:
Inner Rhythm-New Rihral Dance
Tai Chi Chih and Chi Kung
Egrytian Temple Dance
Oriental Dance

normal rccting prcsntrc. We bave not Ft s€sB a caEe of blood
pr€sstr€ iffi€sdng in the hypotcnsirrc, but two pcorple I knoxt

of who had cirurlatory problems have claimed to have
ad bave sbosn
lcs of spplgps. Of the tbrcc
-wofiA
with, all of whom had mild
Ertcosiv* I have
hypertension, all thce showed a sigpificant dmp witbin 2-4
weeb and all three have stabilized in los normd !o mid
improvcd

ndmal

range for tbeir agp and ses.

I

Otbr phxrsical changcs bave seen in nyself and othere
incfuds ability to firrctioa beter and feel betterwith less sleep,
and an hease in sex drive, padqrhily in middle<ge men aod
wotrlen

Afrad
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FALL UEDITATIOX WONTSHOPS

TI1ACHBR PREPARATION COURSE
INFORTIATION

Stee Ridley will prcsent a ?ai Cbi Chih Meditation

Ioteusive Worksbop Reuet, September 15 aad 17. Food asd
lodging prcvided at love$ Valballa Resort ia Bemidi, MN.
St€ve s'i[ be offedog a ditatioa wortsbop in Mbneapolis
on Septcmbu 14.

Teachccs who are planniag to gtve a Teacher Preparation
Courc hrt are at a ls as !o how b begn to publicize itwhat to indrde--honr much or bw litle-might take a clue
from tbe crunoe plamedbyCarde Crates"

Carole's flyer indrded

Contart Jeame C:rlson-Linscott for debils alrd rese,rratiou:

r{m-54&?59.

tb foloq/irg: Objectives (5 list€d)
Islch and Fornrat (specilic

hercgui+ites (3listed) Corlse
dayg. tine.

ad

or so itcns

lbtd)

location) Cosl{amornt and when payablel

Ircltsl;l (ugetr hndoirg ctc.) Coatrat

TEACIIER

ITTEWS

I bry! tcaching last fall in Ducan, {0 miles north of
q Vamrver rol-rd. I anan$d ry dassec with tb

ThcG

Victuia

qdd

be no doubt as !o what was expect€d of the

,nnd[,tst!s and what

tby orld spect to receive in retuo (Ed
note Yan might waat to contact her but it world be nice if
ynm iduH a SASEwithyun reqlcst br infornation
)

sooperatoo of th Connuuity Wellrc Cstrc in Duacan I
coatinrd to tea€h tny wn class€E this spdng as well as a
clars at tbe Cowlchaa Conmroity Centre. Tb reepoose to
-arca
Tai Cbi C.hih in D&can and tbc Cowichan Valley
las
becn wry cnthudastic. I bave bad 90 stdens in
dases&

Carde Cstes

n;

418 - 335 St Jaaes Street

i!

NEWS BRIEF
WddoB congratdadoor

b new teacber

Cheryl Valois aod

Bnrce

lfD. Both arc sudent of Jeamc C:rlsonOne nsrrcr kDoxtr what life €nbancing chantes can
ta*e pbce at a Tai Chi Chih eanrsel Cleryl completed bc
T€a&r Training i! Jalrnry at Scsidii, MN.
Canrrc ta Fargo,

ticcotL

tbarking Stwe for bb padcoce, cncnrragemcot atd
cn tbartc to Reoee for b:r dedicatcd

lhc c*ple are loHag 8t tle Peace Corps for tbe near futrc.
Erddn& Srtn& loving T'ai Cbi Chth people. C\nreatly
livi4 ia Osaee, MN. In curc yor all join me in wishinS
&coo tro bcardfirl pcoplc a joyots and lon6 brrc lifc.

To couoplac ny teaching in hffin ad the Cowicbrn
Vdley I have arranged to co-hoct a T'ei Chi CLil

Cclcbntioaltl with the Cosichan Comnunity Cenhe o
tbc kt Jue, 1989. My airr is to inmds th icrw ?ei Chi
Ctib tcafus te tfo 6rnnrrnity, provi& prblidty for th

aod prwide an opporarnity for shdenb aad ttieir guests to
cocialize. I an cpecting owr 60 peode aod I have invitd tbe
local cabb TV station" I an anricipating th levrl of Cld to
imease significatrtly!

cadidar

Bnrmdtr. They werc married in
!6arch after ao explcive intoddion at a Teadcr Trainiag

tEachsr

skillful SddaDce. Also,

wqL

BC. V8V4S8

Victortq

Mypal was !o idcodry a tca&rcadldare &at Ured ia fu
coouuity to @ti$litg tcarhi'tg Howerm, to Ey Jtr$be
1nd d"llt!! four tcacher candidatcc emcrged. dctty
Soonerfiel4 Marylin Ollivio, Lynn Kobar-ka and Ks;
Kobewkr. It bas b€en o pleasur,e and a paivilege to worh
closcty qith e.4r and everyore of theo during my fint
Teacher heparation Cdrrtc. I am vcty pleased= wiih thc
Fsultq ve lcarncd toge&cr wbi6 was sdnuladag and mst
enJoyable. These four crcellcnt tcactet €didater will b€
as€ditd at thesecond TcafuAmditation CqrrleHd in
Victorie British Colnnbia, !6.22,W,1989. I an aue tbcy
join ne

alrd Erecct+ttors (13

Please Bdng (naterials to be brougbt by
t€achsrcaodidatc) lastly, a Registratim Fdp.

Jea,ooc

T'AI

PEACE OF IIIND

cfr

I

wish to thaok Betty, Marylin, Lyu and Kcn for tbir
eonmibecl dedicatim aod wamth. I bavc
thore€bly cqioyd mI tee.hint rrp Islaod" I
tbat T'ai
Cbi Chih wil be aught b'y each and every one of tkm with
integnty and spirit C,ongrahilarioas ad tbe very bcct of h,rck
enthusiasn,

bw

to thesc nsw tcachcrs.

Cadsm-Unst

The rdnd ol Op
Portoot M|ll lr

liho a mlnor.
ll doss not lean
forward or badc,rard
ln lfs roaponee to

iti!
e3;

CEIa

3'l

thlngs.

As al.n'ays, rcry special tbar*s !o Justitr for these enticing,
bearriful and b€neficid Eovem€nt&

It

lo $lngs.

but'r€pords
concoa|s noffilng

of lfs

Withlorc adapprcciatim,

C:ole

Crates

Victoda, B.C. Canada

4n.

Thorefore. lt b ablo
to deal wltt hlngs
wlihout lnjury to
raallty.

arOr

?ERI'

It!

MOVE'fEIYT

-CHUANG TZU-

Afiqd
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STT'DENT LETTERS

AN AT HOME STI'DENT

DearJutin

I an

Dear l6ss Codye,

gla4 tbat

II*l

tut b

I

was able to tdk to
isolated becarre fm mt

phore, a woek

b tarh rrith aspre
Eite
Tai Chi Cbib" It is nice !o talk with someonc who
usdertan& tb €ffects tbat Tai Cti Cbih has bsd on e. Th

$9.

doing

fo[owing is a list of a eeries of evmts tbat have beppeod to

mc

sirestardngTai Chi Chih"

I haw rcceiwd tb vifuapc aad I an quite bappy wi& it I
d4 so I wi[ be a,blc to lana all thc
movements easier with Justin Stonc iastructing oa the
vi&otape tbao &itg b dass6 onceawwh.
asr lsr€nty-five ye*rs

Agnin

I thaokyw rnrymrcb.
Yom airercln

I startcd T'ai Chi Chib in latc Ocroblr 1983. Tb dass ed
I bad slmatiors &ring dass that cfrectcd my

N*aTrwrc

in Novcmba.
eales.

I daficd doiry cxacisce ddly. Somdn€s I preceded Tei
Chi Cbih with Rcwtse Msdiatirrc Breathingaoilor Nci Krng
(sdcs to Tan fien} I bad $Dsatlms tbat Icqrldsbt bcsni
of wtgr o$ of my baods, from paln arca. I felt tbat there
war somethiry betwecn plns whco bfudlt p*l*.togctb.r.
My palns baated up on me umxpecedly at chrln& in
Dccnbcr. I hd unxnl scocation with a crystsl lilhcu I
hlda large crptall€ogth\pbe iu uyrighthasdand p&tcd b
Ey l€fr ealn I qrH fect a pcndl point of energr.
I

IIad

was sdvircd to rcad a book 6q hating I rcd
of
Ligrt by Barbara
I tri€d cevlral rH'rtr srggpgted

Brsm.

tbbook

ir

i&

point d$t
fingcr, in pilrol style, toward bft
I
felt
b'road
beaa
of
encrgr. I cqdd directcocrgr Em
e4t'
palns to arraE oa ry facc. I inaginod fooning cncrgr into
sintg cavitics. I cqrld ggel a tingling seuatim on ny skin.

I drld

My debt b.Dd sec@cd songpr thaa ry left.

I

ocrrH

I

etartcd seeing

dck W encrgy ftom planr via

c4rdaltybrc a lotof coccgr.

Gly

ftom pbuts.

plm*

Pine Gcs

It war nct epperalt la

ara

pinc bees. I cqrld dintcgrate thb wrgr ioO an
Tbe
€n rS/ bob Ub thsa&. It l6Lr Uke tb€ dfieacion in tbc
ah aborc a bot objece

I $aficd to gee an cnrrclope of ercrgr as ao aura arcntd

pha6. I
ablc to

rce thir only for a fsw cecon& at

bld it bnrt iryrovingwitb pactice.

I

tirns. I an mt

I !ta&d seiog cECgrfuH aru&d people.I camC intcgnte

€mot

bldit

I barrc to
Ptne Ecesa$e casyto scc-

Tb

i&

owobate

and

ld rc

to take several iatroductory
dasses in Massage & Reflerolory. My next stcp is fiodog
sc,osonc to practice on My goal is to jrst nrb bands and fcet.

fm

currently visitinS a shut-in thnr my church-

Sincercln

(dcady)Adzona!

My classcs bcre a thb b€arrdftl Rccort harn been going
'beartiftrllyt, Oo-ta,rc bad owr CI cht&nts, uctly ovcr fifty

ad *ind-'rcry acdvg hsy ncn aod wom, wbo
tell @ bs u$h T'ai Chi Ctril helpe their daily Hvce,
coffSr and foor.-cvcn tbcir plf gaw iryovo-activities,
eruH€e& sarw! (heatJry!

yeaa old

I

Ebo tcacb anothcr vsn&rftrl elagr hcld in a nearby

omrnily, @ Ey night-off on tredoccday, to a group of
qe ad wooen (Ilt wodd!& tA rctred-agc 25 to 78 yanc
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Rox 397, Santa Barbara CA
Box

93102

(805) 687-8737
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MOvement
Revised Edition by Justin F. Stone

Joy Thru

Photo-text of T'ai Chi Chih, an amazingly simple, "userfriendly" form of self-balancing. T'ai Chih Chiir's 20
gentle movements meet exercise and meditation
for students of all ages. $tO.gS

by Justin F. Stone. Vignettes from many years'experience
in the Orient woven through the theme of spiritual insights
from simple incidents. This book has influenced many lives.

$8.95

needs Zoth CentUfy pSalmS
by Justin F. Stone. Original provoking aphorisms followed
a collection of reflective stories; the results of over 30
:y
contemplations and insights' with original drawings'
t'"63g

T'ai Chi Chih! Videotape (VH$/Beta)

ln cotor with Justin F. stone and Corinn a;;;1
vv
Fifty minutes of instruction in T'ai Chi Chih's 20 movements plus a 30-minute practice session. Experience the Heightened Awareness
Vital Force flowing through the body, followed by seren- By Justin F. Stone. An instruction manual in effective disciplines
ity in the midst of other activities and other stress.
that lead to heightened consciousness, not only of sensory
reducing side effects. $39.95
surroundings but also of the inner experiential landscape.

Justin Stone Speaks on T'ai chi qhih
Audiotape by Justin F. Stone. The originatol

oit'u'

:295

cn' ffitr"ing

:ff:5:n:i,:H['r:l]""1'.T:.tu5f''"
Meditation for

Healing:

uvlo.r

Movement:

Andrews, harpist.

Music for T,ai chi

sro.gs

Quarterly ioqfnel9f T'ai Chi Chih.

The Vital

Force

$10.00/1 year

(4 issues)

Particular Meditations for Particular Results
by Justin F. stone. A thoroush course in

ioirparatiue R'ffij::fr,.ti,il" *""""'""".::;5t;l;f'ffi*::tributors:

meditations containing detailed instructions for Chi
Kuan, Japa, Reverse Breathing, Nei Kung, Zen, Tibetan SoutherF
Dumo Heat, and others, their histories, effects, danqers,

""1 "",ia","".

i

r

r.gs

Northern

Please send the following materials to:

California

calirornia

505-299-0562
Pam Towne

714-891-2952

;ili{#:#!l"

--+

NAME-PHONE:DAYS(
)-EVES(
)ADDRESscffY/STATE/z|P.|l?rT'?i'^chichinte1c'h1rs.|
Method of payment: I t Mastercard [ | Visa
Credit Card Account

Number

r-T-f-Tt
Date
Expiration

Signature

Qty

Title

Retail

Videotape:

T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement [ ] VHS or [ ] BETA
Books and audiotapes:
Tai Chi Chihl Joy Thru Movernent (Stone) 510.95
Justin Stone Speaks on T'ai Chi Chih (audiotape)
Meditation for Healing (Stone)
Abandon Hope! (Stone)
20th Century Psalms (Stone)
Heightened Awareness

Music tapes:

(Stone)

Emblissening Movement

to:

(Andrews)

@ (06

discount)

Discount Schedule
@
for T'ai Chi Chih teachers
N_o' or
No.
of ltems
ltems Discount
I 1-2
iji"":*t
full price

li:z

3-45
46-99
100+
I ihv-v
Price

ea.

539.95

S 9.95
$11.95
$ 8.95
$ 6.95

$ Z.gf
510.95

Please make checks payable
SATORI RESO0RCES P.O. Box 397, Santa Barbara CA 93i02 (S05)
*Shipping lnformation: Minimum
$Z.SO ( f -f items); 6+ items, 50c per book or

q
.,,*r^r.,
"-"""'"'
6S7-8737
Shipping Stape.
t:1,",t_Ft,9zl
RUSH-oTINTERNATIONAL shipping: 15/" of subtotal. lnternational orders must be
,Cl Kesale l''lo') ).-.
(ur show
accompanied by a postal monuy or-de, or bank draft in U.S. funds.
Vital
Force
Subscriptions
For more information contact your distributor or:
SATORf RESOORCES. P.O. Box 397 . Santa Barbara CA 93102. Ph# I -805-687-8737 TOTAL ENCLOSED S-

I

riri;ii-l

40% off
42o/o off
45o/o off
i6!)Zir',

Total

I
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WIAL FORCE b publbbed
qnrtrly oB a rcE?rofit basis

Thc

by Satori Resources"
P.O. Bor 397
Saola Badara" CA 93102
(805) 687-8737

Cortnn Codye, hbllsbeC
I.ois ldalurry, Editor
Elizabeth Ssladq Moilint

Yearly subecription: $10.00

If tea&ers wcdd like €xtra
copies of TIIE VTTAL FORCE

for their sirdents, please send
$2.50 for each copy desircd.

Copyrigtrt@ tlAa
by S"tori Rcsources, Santa
Barbar4 CA,93102 All dshts
reserved- Reproduction or
in asy manrcr of the whole
or paiof this doorrrnt
witbout prior wriucn pcrmission of the publisher is

use

prohibited. hinted in the
U.S.A.
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